
20/33 Sickle Avenue, Hope Island, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

20/33 Sickle Avenue, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Emily  Brown

1300885624

https://realsearch.com.au/20-33-sickle-avenue-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-brown-real-estate-agent-from-living-property-management


$800 per week

This resident’s only central entertainment zone is both beautiful and functional, Featuring a pool, covered dining zone as

well as BBQ and Picnic Area for informal, year round entertaining. The Villa is located a short walk to the complex pool,

entertaining areas and easy access to the canal via a security coded gate. For a more private setting the property boasts

an outdoor entertaining area, with all the features of a modern, sophisticated home. Live your best life in a Villa that was

designed to impress and provide a private lifestyle in a security gated community.The property includes:Ducted Air

Conditioning throughoutSpacious Open Plan Kitchen/Living/Dining with plenty of bench space and storage

galoreAlfresco dining/breakfast bar with large sliding glass windows and stone bench for entertaining and casual

diningContemporary design and colours with stone bench tops and marble splash back tilesLarge family room on level 1

with TV point for second living areaDownstairs powder room and built in laundry with access through to the Single

Automatic GarageMaster bedroom with WIR & Ensuite that includes twin shower station with rainfall and handheld

optionAll other bedrooms include mirrored built-ins plus shelvingSecurity Gate Remote EntryCovered carport included

for second car space + plenty of visitor parkingNatural Gas with BBQ access Astro Turf with drainMORE PHOTOS TO

COME!We are happy to accept your online application should you wish to apply after checking the suitability of the

property online. Prior to applying for this property, please ensure internet, gas & electricity requirements have been

discussed with your preferred service provider.Once your application is processed and short-listed or pre-approved by

the owner we will be in touch to arrange a private inspection time.Any persons wanting to pre-apply you are most

welcome to, please use the following instructions;2Apply - direct on our website - livingpm.com.au go to properties, find

the property you are wanting to apply and click the apply button (Inspection code “Living” with a capital L)* You must

register to inspect this property by clicking on the 'Email Agent' button. This will keep you up to date with available

inspection times and will also notify you of any changes or cancellations.


